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Summary
Two isolates (S16 and DAOM) of the
fungus, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides
(Penzig) Penzig & Saccardo pathogenic
to St. John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum
L.), were introduced from Nova Scotia
into high security quarantine in Aus-
tralia.

The isolates were tested against the
three recognised strains of St. John’s
wort, broad-, narrow- and intermediate-
leaved, Australian ‘ecotypes’ collected
from Victoria and New South Wales and
some Canadian ‘ecotypes’. Two rates,
1 × 106 spores mL-1 or 1 × 104 spores mL-1,
and three dew periods, 0 hr, 6 hr and
24 hr, were used per isolate. Varying
degrees of susceptibility were found
to these isolates. Preliminary host spe-
cificity tests were carried out on St.
Peter’s wort (Hypericum tetrapterum
Fries), two Australian natives (H.
gramineum Forst.f. and H. japonicum
Thunb.), an orchid (Zygopetalum inter-
medium Lodd.), a Camellia, Meyer
lemon, peas, broad bean and several clo-
ver species. None of these plants
showed any reaction to the fungus. All
H. perforatum ‘ecotypes’ were suscepti-
ble to the fungus but at varying mortal-
ity rates. It may be possible to develop
C. gloeosporioides as a mycoherbicide at
a later date, after further detailed host-
specificity testing is undertaken, but it
is more likely C. gloeosporioides could
be used as a classical biological control
agent.

Introduction
St. John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum L.)
(Clusiaceae) is a perennial herb of Euro-
pean origin, estimated to infest over
188 000 ha in New South Wales and
175 000 ha in Victoria and is still spread-
ing (Parsons and Cuthbertson 1992). It is
now considered to be one of the worst
weeds in the north-east area of Victoria
where it is found on roadsides, disturbed
land, gold tailings, hillsides, national and
state parks as well as in paddocks and
sclerophyll forest. St. John’s wort is poi-
sonous to stock, particularly light col-
oured animals, which develop photo-
sensitization (without jaundice as there is
no liver damage), lose condition and may
die from a combination of problems
related to the infection and low feeding
rates (Everist 1974, Parsons and Cuthbert-
son 1992). St. John’s wort competes with

other plants in the pasture for light and
food and can out compete other plants. It
does not survive well in good, well man-
aged pastures.

Two beetles, Chrysolina quadrigemina
Suffrain and C. hyperici Forster, (Col.:
Chrysolinidae) were released in the late
1930s as biological control agents for St.
John’s wort. The midge, Zeuxidiplosis
giardi (Kieffer) (Dip.: Cecidiomyiidae),
was released in the early 1950s; the aphid,
Aphis chloris Koch (Hem.: Aphidae), in
the late 1980s and the mite, Aculus hyperici
(Liro) (Acar.: Eriophyidae), in the early
1990s. These agents have established to
varying degrees but have not successfully
controlled the plant, except in localized
areas. Other agents, several Chrysolina
species and the moth, Anaitis efformata
Guenee (Lep.: Geometridae), have not be-
come established despite numerous re-
leases. The beetle, Agrilus hyperici
(Creutzer) (Col.: Buprestidae), is estab-
lished at one site only (Briese 1991).

In Canada the fungus, Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides (Penzig) Penzig & Saccardo,
(Coelomycetes), was found damaging St.
John’s wort in lowbush blueberry fields
in Nova Scotia in 1984. Significant dam-
age to both seedlings and mature plants
and to the endemic plant H. canadense L.
was observed (Hildebrand and Jensen
1991). C. gloeosporioides (St. John’s wort
strain) causes typical anthracnose lesions
which, when they girdle the stems, kill the
plant, especially if these lesions occur
near the stem base. The fungus sporulates
on the host plant during moist weather
and the acervuli produce greyish spore
masses in the lesions. The optimum
growth temperature is 24°C, but infesta-
tions can occur at temperatures as low as
4°C, depending on leaf wetness. In
Canada spores overwinter in plant refuse
and seeds (Hildebrand and Jensen 1991).
It is thought that the St. John’s wort beetle
C. quadrigemina plays an important role in
the distribution of the fungus (K.I.N.
Jensen personal communication) and this
hypothesis is being investigated.

Colletotrichum gloeosporioides has a
number of strains specific to a particular
plant species. Various host specific strains
are known to control plants unrelated to
St. John’s wort, such as C. gloeosporioides
f.sp. aeschynomene, developed as the
mycoherbicide Collego™ for control of
northern joint vetch (Aeschynomene
virginica (L.) B.S.P. in the United States

(Templeton 1987) and C. gloeosporioides
f.sp. malvae for round-leaved mallow
(Malva pusilla Sm.) in Canada (Makowski
and Mortensen 1992). It was therefore
thought that if C. gloeosporioides (St. John’s
wort strain) was specific to H. perforatum
it could possibly be developed as a
mycoherbicide like the other Colletot-
richum strains.

This paper reports on the outcome of
preliminary host specificity testing of the
two isolates of C. gloeosporioides (St. John’s
wort) (S16 and DAOM), on St. John’s
wort and some related and non-related
plants.

Materials and methods

Inoculum
Spores C. gloeosporioides (S16 and DAOM)
were received in Eppendorf tubes. The
two isolates were cultured onto lima bean
agar and potato dextrose agar and incu-
bated in a controlled temperature (CT)
room at 22°C with 12 hr light to assess
spore viability. Cultures of these isolates
were maintained on both agar media. A
5 mm plug of agar was cut form the pe-
riphery of the colony and transferred to
new plates and kept in the CT room until
the fungus had multiplied and was used
for spraying plants.

Spores of C. gloeosporioides were har-
vested from actively growing 10 days old
cultures by gently washing the surface of
the plates with sterilized water, then fil-
tering the liquid and measuring the spore
concentration using a haemocytometer.
The suspension was adjusted to 1 × 106

spores mL-1 or 1 × 104 spores mL-1 as re-
quired.

Test plants
Root stock of St. John’s wort plants was
collected from Albury, Beechworth,
Euroa, Myrtleford, Violet Town and
Wonnangatta Valley. Plants from Orange
were propagated from root buds (B.
Auld, NSW Agriculture, Orange) and
plants of the standard ecotypes of St.
John’s wort were grown from seed sup-
plied by M.H. Campbell, NSW Agricul-
ture, Orange. Seed of the four Canadian
‘ecotypes’ were grown in the quarantine
glasshouse. Plants were transferred to the
high security laboratory when required
for spraying.

Peas (Pisum sativum L. s. lat.) cv. Green-
feast, broad beans (Vicia faba var. major
Harz.) cv. Early Long Pod, subterranean
clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.) cv. Mt.
Barker, white clover (Trifolium repens L.)
cv. White Dutch and barrel medic
(Medicago truncatula Gaertn.) cv. Borung
were grown from seed, and plants of Ca-
mellia (Camellia japonica L.) ‘Debbie’,
Meyer lemon (Citrus limon L. Burm.f.)
and an orchid (Zygopetalum intermedium
Lodd.) were purchased. Plants of St.
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Peter’s wort (Hypericum tetrapterum Fries)
were grown from cuttings, small St.
John’s wort (Hypericum gramineum
Forst.f.) were collected from Keith
Turnbull Research Institute and matted
St. John’s wort (Hypericum japonicum
Thunb.) was obtained from CSIRO Divi-
sion of Entomology. All plants were
grown in the glasshouse and transferred
to the high security laboratory when re-
quired for spraying.

Pathogenicity tests
Four to ten plants of each St. John’s wort
‘ecotype’ and of each of the other plants,
depending on availability, were sprayed
to the point of run off using an atomiser
and a spore suspension of either 1 × 106

spores mL-1 or 1 × 104 spores mL-1.
Branches of Camellia and of Meyer lemon
were treated as individual plants. The
plants were placed in the CT room at 22°C
with no light for 24 hr and covered with
plastic bags to simulate dew periods of 0
hr, 6 hr or 24 hr. After the plastic bags
were removed plants were kept at 22°C
with 12 hr light/12 hr dark and scored
daily for fungal damage.

Damage to each plant was scored as the
percentage of that plant showing symp-
toms of wilting leaves and branches and
then leaf fall and senescence. This gave a
disease rating scale to death, indicated as
100% damage. Times of appearance of
first symptoms and of plant death were
noted. Observations continued until all
plants had died or for up to six weeks af-
ter spraying for plants where no symp-
toms were observed or ten weeks for

plants that showed some symptoms but
either did not die or where regrowth from
crowns occurred about one month after
wilting and defoliation.

Control plants were sprayed with ster-
ile water only and kept in the same room
under the same conditions as the sprayed
plants. They were assessed for disease
transmission at the same time as the
treated plants.

Data analysis
Data for the time taken to death for each
plant of each ‘ecotype’ per isolates, spore
rates and dew periods were analysed us-
ing Angular Transformations of the Ac-
tual Area (P. McCloud personal commu-
nications). The ‘area’ in this context is the
area under the curve formed by the re-
peated measurements. In this case the
larger the area under the curve the more
rapidly the plant died, e.g. if the percent-
age damage for 6, 13, 20, 27 DAT is 50%,
100%, 100%, 100% respectively the area
under the curve is 2400 while damage of
25%, 50%, 75% and 100% respectively is
1388 and that for 10%, 30%, 30% and 60%
respectively is 695.

Results

St. John’s wort plants
No control plant was observed to develop
disease symptoms.

The first disease symptoms of C. gloeo-
sporioides began to develop on the stems
of St. John’s wort 2-3 DAT, for sprayed
plants with a ‘dew period’ of 24 hr. By 4-5
DAT symptoms had begun to develop on

most plants other than those sprayed with
104 spores mL-1 and with 0 hr dew period.

Lesions developed first on the young
stems, at the leaf axil and internodes, then
on the leaves. Lesions had dark brown
centres which eventually grew to girdled
the stem, causing wilting and death to the
part of the stem above the lesion. This
caused wilting from the tips of the branch
back towards the central stem. Leaf le-
sions developed in a similar manner caus-
ing wilting and death of the leaves. Leaf
drop was a common occurrence in all St.
John’s wort plants. Most plants died ap-
proximately 20–30 days after spraying,
however some individual plants which
did not die within four weeks of spraying
resprouted from the crown despite their
stems appearing to be dead and severe
leaf drop occurring. This mainly occurred
with the Canadian ‘ecotypes’. Some
regrowth later developed C. gloeosporioides
symptoms as a result of reinfestation
through splashing, possibly transmitted
while watering that plant. The regrowth
in some of these plants remained healthy
for several weeks.

Time to mortality varied between the
St. John’s wort ‘ecotypes’, with plants col-
lected from Albury being more suscepti-
ble to the fungus and dying more quickly
than plants from Violet Town and
Beechworth (Table 1). The isolate S16, at
all dew periods, killed the three standard
forms of St. John’s wort more quickly
than did the isolate DAOM. Time to 100%
mortality at 0 hr dew period extended to
60 days or more for Euroa and
Beechworth using S16 and 40 days or
more for DAOM. The longest time to
mortality for the Canadian ‘ecotype’,
Great Village, was at 6 hr dew, but these
plants produced new basal growth before
the plants died (Table 1).

The mean times to death and standard
deviation (SD) from the pooled trans-
formed data for the nine Australian and
four Canadian ‘ecotypes’ for both isolates
at all dew periods are shown in Table 2.
The Australian data show that Violet
Town and Euroa were less susceptible to
C. gloeosporioides than the ‘ecotypes’ from
Myrtleford, Albury and Orange. There
are therefore different plant reactions to
C. gloeosporioides and neither the Austral-
ian ‘ecotypes’ nor the Canadian ‘ecotypes’
reacted in the same manner to the fungus.
There were similar reactions between
some of the Canadian and Australian
‘ecotypes’, Great Village and Violet Town
appeared to react in a similar manner
with respect to time to death, Great Forks
was similar to the narrow-leaved
‘ecotype’ and Blomidon was similar to
Myrtleford. Unfortunately the Myrtleford
and Wonnan-gatta samples were very
small, due to poor germination of the
seed.

Table 1. The mean number of days to 100% mortality for the three forms of
St. John’s wort and seven Australian and four Canadian‘ecotypes’ of St.
John’s wort sprayed with 106 and 104 spores of Colletotrichum gloeo-
sporioides, with three different dew periods for two isolates of fungus.

Dew periods
106 spores mL-1 104 spores mL-1

24 hrs 6 hrs 0 hrs 24 hrs
St. John’s wort form S16 DAOM S16 DAOM S16 DAOM S16 DAOM

Australian ‘ecotypes’
Broad-leaved 9 13 16 16 16 16 20 27
Intermediate-leaved 13 21 19 21 20 30 27 >70
Narrow-leaved 13 14 16 16 19 26 20 14
Myrtleford 10 9 * * * * * *
Euroa 14 8 38 34 >70 49 >50 >70
Wonnangatta 14 35 * * * * * *
Albury 15 7 * * 14 20 20 31
Orange 16 15 15 15 22 22 * *
Beechworth 31 24 20 34 60 40 >50 15
Violet Town 37 37 44 46 46 44 44 39
Canadian ‘ecotypes’
Blomidon 13 13 13 13 13 16 34 27
Novar 13 13 16 ** 16 27 15 13 ** 14 **
Great Forks 14 14 29 20 24 19 23 ** 23 **
Great Village 22 35 47 ** 47 ** 22 35 34 ** 34 **

* Not sprayed.
** Some plants appeared dead (complete defoliation and brittle stems) but regrowth
from crown occurred before plant died.
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Effect of isolate
There were no significant differences be-
tween the two isolates (F=5.71 on 1, 659
d.f., P= 0.017) and little difference in the
effect that the two isolates had on the total
of the ‘ecotypes’ at all rates and dew peri-
ods (Table 3). The mean and SD of the
transformed data for the two isolates
were, S16 1522.3 ± 540.8, number of ob-
servations 366; DAOM 1465.0 ± 603.8,
number of observations 358. The interac-
tion between isolate and St. John’s wort
‘ecotype’ was significant at the 5% level
(F=9.66 on 13, 659 d.f., P<0.001). This in-
dicates that the difference between the
isolates were not consistent across the
‘ecotypes’ (Table 2). The Euroa, Wonnan-
gatta and Myrtleford sample reacted dif-
ferently with each isolate, while there was
little difference between the effect of S16
and DAOM on the Orange, Albury,
Beechworth and Violet Town ‘ecotypes’.
The Myrtleford and Wonnangatta sam-
ples were small, maybe larger samples
would have reacted differently. Either
isolate could therefore be used on most of
the plants.

Effects of spore rate
The spore concentrations were examined
at a rate of 106 or 104 spores mL-1 of
C. gloeosporioides for all ‘ecotypes’. The in-
teraction between the St. John’s wort
‘ecotypes’ and spore rate was significant
(F=23.91 on 10, 659 d.f., P<0.001). The
mean and SD of the transformed data for
the two isolates and spore rates were, for
S16 at 104 spores mL-1 1485.2 ± 356.4 ob-
servations 73, at 106 spores mL-1 1531.5 ±
577.8 observations 293 and for DAOM at
104 spores mL-1 1480.9 ± 327.2 observa-
tions 68 and at 106 spores mL-1 1462.3 ±
652.3 observations 290. There was no sig-
nificant difference between the spore
rates (F=0.46 on 1, 659 d.f., P=0.496). The

individual reactions of the ‘ecotypes’ to
the two spore rates were not very differ-
ent, the greatest differences were found
within the Canadian plants and with Vio-
let Town and Myrtleford ‘ecotypes’ com-
pared to the other Australian ‘ecotypes’
tested.

Effects of dew period
The dew periods of 0, 6 and 24 hr for the
isolates S16 and DAOM were examined
together. A significant difference was ob-
served between the dew periods (F=464.3
on 2, 659 d.f., P<0.001), with the interac-
tion between St. John’s wort ‘ecotypes’
and the dew period also of significance
difference (F=22.61 on 21, 659 d.f.,
P<0.001). There was no significant differ-
ence for the Orange and Violet Town
‘ecotypes’ and dew periods, but signifi-
cant differences were observed at the
0.001 level for the Euroa ‘ecotypes’. The
mean and SD of the transformed data for
the two isolates at the three dew periods
were, S16 at 0 hr 1231.8 ±540.9, 102 obser-
vations, at 6 hr 1453.8 ±596.4, 90 observa-
tions and at 24 hr 1727.9 ± 410.4, 174
observations; for DAOM it was at 0 hr
1181.8 ± 660.3, 99 observations, at 6 hr
1338.1 ± 605.3, 90 observations and at 24
hr 1700.3 ± 463.4 with 169 observations.
This indicated that the mortality rate in-
creased with dew period for both isolates.

Effect of interactions
A number of the interactions between the
plants, isolate, spore rate and dew period
were significant (Table 3). Significant dif-
ferences were found between St. John’s
wort and the isolates, St. John’s wort and
spore rates and St. John’s wort and dew
periods when taken as a whole. The inter-
action between isolate and spore rate and
isolate and dew period was not signifi-
cant (Table 3).

Spraying of plants related to St. John’s
wort
All plants were sprayed at the higher dose
rate of 106 spores mL-1 with 24 hr dew pe-
riod. No C. gloeosporioides damage was
observed on St. Peter’s wort, Small St.
John’s wort and Matted St. John’s wort.
These plants were held under quarantine
conditions for four weeks to ensure that
no symptoms developed. These plants
would therefore not be at risk if C.
gloeosporioides was introduced into Aus-
tralia.
Spraying of non-related plants
All plants were sprayed at the higher dose
rate of 106 spores mL-1 with 24 hr dew pe-
riod. No C. gloeosporioides damage was
observed on peas, broad beans, Camellia,
Meyer lemon, the orchid, subterranean
clover, white clover and barrel medic.
Some dark colouration developed on

Table 2. The transformed pooled data for means and standard deviation of all ‘ecotypes’ of St. John’s wort
sprayed with both rates of the two isolates of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides and at all dew periods.

Average mortality
Means No. observations Standard deviation time (days)

‘ecotype’ All S16 DAOM All S16 DAOM All S16 DAOM All S16 DAOM

Australian ‘ecotypes’
Broad-leaved 1491.6 1559.4 1423.8 64 32 32 431.7 428.5 430.9 16.6 15.3 18.0
Intermediate 1436.4 1653.3 1219.5 72 36 36 363.2 232.1 342.1 27.4 19.8 35.5
Narrow 1674.5 1706.7 1642.2 50 25 25 213.1 288.0 196.4 22.3 17.0 17.5
Myrtleford 2195.3 2263.5 2127.0 10 5 5 99.4 58.1 84.8 9.5 10.0 9.0
Euroa 1129.8 1054.1 1207.7 71 36 35 715.5 659.9 770.3 41.6 43.0 40.3
Wonnangatta 1322.9 1751.4 1359.5 8 4 4 663.4 44.5 731.6 24.5 14.0 35.0
Albury 1767.5 1801.7 1733.3 30 15 15 393.3 263.2 498.7 17.8 16.3 19.3
Orange 1783.1 1746.2 1820.0 42 21 21 439.4 483.0 399.7 17.5 17.8 17.3
Beechworth 1372.8 1386.0 1359.5 72 36 36 413.7 388.5 442.5 33.1 40.4 28.3
Violet Town 656.3 654.1 658.4 40 20 20 572.5 589.1 570.7 42.1 42.8 41.5
Canadian ‘ecotypes’
Blomidon 2086.5 2030.5 2142.1 72 36 36 245.6 248.8 232.4 17.7 18.3 17.3
Novar 1901.2 1849.1 1953.4 56 28 28 257.0 307.2 185.7 15.9 17.5 14.7
Great Forks 1697.3 1648.7 1757.6 65 36 29 180.6 227.6 54.6 20.5 25.0 19.0
Great Village 924.4 1052.5 796.2 72 36 36 180.6 462.3 454.4 34.5 32.5 37.8

Table 3. Interaction between St. John’s wort ‘ecotypes’, isolate of
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides and dew period (accumulated ANOVA).

Interaction d.f. s.s. m.s. F P

St. John’s wort isolate 13 5045.6 388.1 9.7 <0.001
St. John’s wort spore rate 10 9605.4 960.5 23.9 <0.001
St. John’s wort dew period 21 19078.0 908.5 22.6 <0.001
Isolate spore rate 1 42.3 42.3 1.1 n.s.
Isolate dew period 2 152.0 76.0 1.9 n.s.

St. John’s wort
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broad beans at wound sites that devel-
oped when these plants became etiolated
and brittle. No mortality or lesions were
observed. These plants would therefore
not be at risk if C. gloeosporioides was in-
troduced into Australia.

Discussion
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (St. John’s
wort) was a virulent fungus causing se-
vere anthracnose symptoms and death to
most H. perforatum plants tested. Symp-
toms of wilting were observed on all
H. perforatum plants sprayed and death of
most of these plants occurred. It was
therefore host specific to all forms and to
all field collections tested. No other spe-
cies of Hypericum nor any of the non-
related species tested was damaged by
C. gloeosporioides.

In Canada Hildebrand and Jensen
(1991) tested 27 plants, including four
species of Hypericum, and found that
C. gloeosporioides infected fruit of tomato
when wound inoculated and some
Hypericum spp. other than H. perforatum.
The species of Hypericum infected,
H. canadense and H. virginicum L., are not
present in Australia (Bodkin 1986) while
the other species tested, H. calycinum L.
rose of Sharon, which is present in Aus-
tralia, was not affected by C. gloeo-
sporioides.

The isolate S16 killed the three Austral-
ian standard forms of St. John’s wort (nar-
row, broad and intermediate-leaved
forms) more quickly than did the isolate
DAOM. When no dew was present it took
up to 20 days for S16 and 30 days for
DAOM to kill plants. Whether these iso-
lates could kill plants in the field without
a dew period is unknown, but this study
shows that this is possible. The time to
mortality for both isolates was extended
by 1–2 weeks at the lower concentration
of 104 spores mL-1 compared with the time
to mortality using 106 spores.

The isolate DAOM generally killed the
field-collected plants more quickly than
did S16, except for the plants collected
from Wonnangatta Valley. However
mortality rates were generally close
enough to consider that either isolate
could be of use.

The results showed that if C. gloeo-
sporioides was to be introduced it could
probably be used as a classical biological
control agent rather than being used as a
mycoherbicide. C. gloeosporioides is spe-
cific to St. John’s wort and can kill plants
in the absence of an induced dew period.

Canadian research on C. gloeosporioides
indicates that the fungus can damage St.
John’s wort plants in the field and it is
thought that the fungus could be distrib-
uted throughout St. John’s wort stands by
adult Chrysolina spp. as these beetles were
observed feeding in large numbers on
diseased plants (K.I.N. Jensen personal

communications). It is thought that the
insects carry the muscilagenous spores as
body contaminants and disperse the
spores as they move through the H. perfor-
atum stands (K.I.N. Jensen personal com-
munications). C. gloeosporioides is known
to be transmitted from infected to healthy
northern jointvetch plants by grasshop-
pers and green tree frogs (TeBeest and
Yang 1992) and therefore Chrysolina spp.
could act as limited but effective vectors
in Australia. One of the main reasons why
adult Chrysolina spp. are not as effective
at killing St. John’s wort in Australia as
they are in California, is that eastern Aus-
tralia does not have a truly Mediterranean
summer (Huffaker 1951). Summer rains
often cause the resprouting of defoliated
plant, therefore the combination in early
summer of Chrysolina beetles and wind-
driven rains could help with the spread of
C. gloeosporioides if this fungus was intro-
duced.

Hildebrand and Jensen (1991) found
that C. gloeosporioides was effective at rela-
tively low temperatures and that the dis-
ease occurred into late autumn on plants
subjected to cool temperatures and occa-
sional night frosts and lesions could oc-
cur on new basal crown growth. They
concluded that C. gloeosporioides could ei-
ther kill the rosette or reduce its ability to
survive through the winter. K.I.N. Jensen
and W. Renderos (personal communica-
tions) consider that overwintering
H. perforatum in Nova Scotia is particu-
larly susceptible to infection and second-
ary disease cycles caused by Colletot-
richum spp. while flowering plants have
their basal rosettes damaged by the fun-
gus as well as on their stems, leaves and
flowers, as secondary infection from
sporulating ascervuli was common. Seed
reduction was also observed on fungus-
attacked plants. K.I.N. Jensen (personal
communications) believes that in low-
bush blueberry fields H. perforatum plants
generally do not survive to be more than
two years old age. In Victoria plants can
survive for at least five years (R.C.H.
Shepherd unpublished data).

Colletotrichum gloeosporioides is suffi-
ciently specific to H. perforatum to be used
as a biological control agent, it should
survive under Australian conditions and
does not attack any of our indigenous
Hypericum spp. Further testing of tomato
fruit, and other wound-inoculated spe-
cies, would be necessary before the fun-
gus could be introduced as a biological
control agent. If C. gloeosporioides was in-
troduced as a biological control agent it
could be disseminated in a similar man-
ner to that of the blackberry leaf fungus,
Phragmidium violaceum (C.F. Shultz.),
through volunteer organizations, national
park rangers, state government employ-
ees and Landcare members as much of
the St. John’s wort country, especially in

Victoria and southern New South Wales,
is on public land.
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